
Slpciiltunil
" Worn-Out” Farms mid IMiuilatlons.

There is some good advice in the
following from Josiah Chirk, in the
Oumanioicn Telegraph :

There are four elements that go into
the construction of every living thing,
Loth animal and vegetable; these ele-
ments are iron, lime, potash and salt.
Now it is .evident to any thinking
mind, if this he so, and any one of
these elements he lacking, techie re-
sults follow; for instance, take a large,
big-boned man, whoso bpne structures
seem almost giantlike, and which de-
pend mainly on lime for their struct-
ure, and if such a man ho -dmiciont
In iron hois also very much deficient in
strength. 'i hough liis hones he suf-
ficiently largo to, constitute a giant, yet
how often have wo seen his Jieels
thrown into thoair by the quick move-
ment of a strong closely-built, small

' mnnr whose -whole system..~wius~.fulJ lv.,
developed. 'Then again give tin* ani-
mal all the elements and in proper
proportions to the full developementor
every part until it has fully matured,
and then cease or leave out only a small
part of one of the elements, ami he soon
censes to be perfect; for instance, keep
a man on wheal, with nothing taken
from it, which sn this state is one of
Urn last articles ol diet for develope-
meiii and preservation of both menial
•and physical p »wers in u-e; now change
the diet ami give him whatm termed
the best brand of Hour, and you soon
observe the difference both in mental
ami physical powers, for the reason that
portion of iron and potash is withhleld.

As it is in the animal, so it is in the
vegetable kingdom, i*armors use the

same sized dung carl, and ln.nl lo their
corn and wheaf fields the same number
of loads .(heir fathers did, but fb.il fo
realize half Mu* crops they did. After
repeated trials they slop in.dispair and

. Wdiuler whiif can t hemal ter be. They
look to the sky-but fail, o find any
fault there. Some one tells them the
forests .are cutaway, ami that conse-
quently there is not so much (lew as
there used to he;-but not being vt*ry
scientific they can't see the point. Still
standing in doubt another comes along
and tells, them to add another plow to
the beam, and gettwo more yoke ofox-
en and put in up to the beam. They
finally think that is wind is needed, as
the old surface has been plowed so long'
ami so, after much- sweating and hard
ladling,.they have succeeded in turn-
ing the old, black, good for nothing
surface eighteen or twenty inches o
ofsight ami in its-stem! have brought
to the top a splendid fight blue, and
"With (fie usual amount of manure plant
their crop-. The result ifi best known
to.thosc who have done likewise; tliov
finally get mad and run away out ‘West.

Now;, then, li t us consider tho eause
of (he deterioration of their farms. Wo
will look first at the ham; her*-, on the
outside, below the eaves, on the boards
near the ground, is daguerrotyped the
perfect form of a dung heap ; but then
what has that to do.with the matter?—

Let us sec: Through that hole just at
the top ofthe picture ha- passed all the
solid, and but little, if any, of the liquid
matter that has passed through the
animals kept in tliqt barn perhaps for
a century. This is indeed an impor-tant discovery for an intelligent farmer
in quest of a farm, lie at oneo cor-
responds with the owner out West, and
finally buys it at a cb*t of a small
fraction above the taxes on it. We a.-k

i him why he \va,s slich a simpleton as
to purchase an old, worn-out farm when
he could have bought one in its virginstate? He invite* us into liis labora-tory, and there answers the question bytaking one pound of solid and one of
liquid excrement from animals, and
them apart, and proves, at least to our
satisfaction, That there is about fourtimes more salt and potash in the liq-uid than in the splidj wo (having avague idea ol the requirements of veg-etation) see the point at once.

•Now lei us watch tlrs new-owr ev and
see what lie does. There L *i cellar
under’the whole iiarn almost as tight us
a house cell r~he don’t allow the sun
in peep in—nor a draught of air to passthrough ; hi plnce of the old holes in
tho side of the Imrii are windows; jve
find him. in dam;) weather under the
hani with dnors open, lurking over
manure, and occasionally see him ap-ply water lo .-iinie. W e ask the reason
of Unit. Tlio answer is, dial it is gat-ing too dry, ami tho manure should al-ways ho kept moist till applied to the

„

soil, -Now .wo find him-i plowing; weoiiserve lie is breaking up ten acres of
wet amj ten acres of dry soil; lie plows
ho wet in dry windy weather, the dry-in wet moist weather ;■ we ask the rca-
sim fir this discrimination; ho .only
answers, “I desire a good crop the firsttime, and if fhe seed is good, and the
seas' n, I will gel it.” In ten or fifteenyears the origi ml owner returns (iniv-
11,g exhausted his splendid virgin
Western farm) to find ids old farm in
grand condition, and the old barn oncemore full ofsleek fat cattle.

Mokae. - .Stay at home and slop
abusing good Nature by returning all
she gives you.

Ilon I Soil Void- I'mm li.v (i„. Inistu-

Many a fanner who works steadily
and zealously to keep .every acre of Id's
larm as im inheritance lo his childrenis unwittingly selling it away by drib-lets, when, by a more Judiuiotis'cnurso
of management, lie might make nsmueli money and keep adding to 11,0-place.
place. Having a barrel of goodwill-ho draws off the contents, little by Ut-ile, and keep.-., the barrel without the
wine. The value of tli# farm liesin the /crlUiti/, and, except in rarecases, only in its fertility. It'alsodepends on Ids management whetherhe leaves it like an emptied barrel tohis children, or full of tlie good wine,that constitute it great value. Indeedthe example is not strong enough, forthe fertility of the land is not an idlewealth, like tho wine in tho barrel. Itmay he drawn out and lived upon, and

yet he kept constamly increasing. Itall depends on management whetherthe father shad thrive, and at the sameV>hc, ipereaso his son’s inheritance orthe reverse.
It is not tho crop which grows thatexhausts tho land ; it is tlic dispositionwe make of it after it is grown. liveryhushel of grain contains matters snn-JOied by tho soil. If it is’sold tiierc isan end of it, so far rs the faun is eon-corned. If it is fed out on tho placenearly the whole of the part taken from’the foil goes into the thing heap, andthere goes with it matter which thogrowing plant took directly or indi-

rectly from tho atmosphere, and whichhelps to develop more of tho mineralplant-food of the soil, and to makemore than a bushel the next voar.Therefore, look well to tho crops.-"No)
01-course, all that cannot prolPablv la.led out on tho place, and, with a pariol the price, buy manureto tiring homoBut, m counting tho profit and lossoffeeding at home, consider, fiui valueof the uiumm*. It is safe (o say. Unit'one year with another, corn thorough-ly soaked and cooked, (never mind Ihcgrinding if yoii cook thoroughly) andon to well-housed swinoofn ‘growthv’breed, will bring more money than pfsold in Ilia market, to say nothing Af Ithe manure; indeed, it will more often

,Kll > !'?>’ t 0 t>ny corn to make into
ar.T, "'" ,f first- Grow clover to
dowed nr'lI.' st,K 'k - -°od to l,e

Ve w nl, nf
‘ lO BP rin« of the secondyi.u—plant corn on ttio land—feed

m-imiro o?Tnn °'T" !U,(| ‘Uu>manuio of the sty, to top-dress in ‘March tho clover yon intend to plow 1tor corn m May. If this plan he'ibllowed, a crop of wneator of hurleyevery third year, will not pro.ent’lhd <lain) from growing richer and richer •
hut it tho (armor sells ids corn amiwheat, and buys no manure, tho im- Ipovnnshraent of (ho farm, and tho iemigration ofids sons is suro.

OOUTU -MOUNTAIN IRON CO’S,
ij

Kail h o a d \

01-TI, T: or (IKNI'.IIAI. SITfiKIXTKNnKN'

L'MiUnLi:, Pa., Hepf. If, 2S]

ciiAsun of HCiiKbuiac
On and 3ill c*x* September 10ih. trains' will leu*.

Carlisle A. .M. tor Pine Grove; ‘J/iii I*. M
Im- Hunters Run.

ItK,rUUNIN<«.
lilhvo Pine (trove at h.w A. M,; Hunter

at -l.ru P. .M.

Hep. 22, IS7U.
F. C. ARM’
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fall campaign,

iN O W O 1’ li N I N (| t

at tjik

CENTRAL

!! ft VCO OBS STORE.
Direct from New Vork, ami Pbllnuclphla. Agreat variety of 1

D„R ESS GOODS,

il 'i\?hWtK£VlX 00,010,1 Dress HiIks.
fti 0,1 colors.

P u. ' lli l
n
U
l
l !.,jlN9 ,n 0,1 colors.EMI hh:ss REPPS, rill color

CiUa Plaid Clothsfor Circulars and Herltlugs,

’LAID poplin*.

MIUUNOEB, ALPACAS, Ac.

SHAWLS, SHAWLS,

wlf'L'! L1 , R,'!,n si!’-a «rcnt vuvicfv-fojLadles', .Misses', and Children. ’

FURS! F DRSi!

(7m'. 1, 1ll 1,0, c vtTX' Kr.ule ami duality of furs,
season

* tinder the price of last

BLANKETS, BLANKETS,

Great harpniii.s In White BlanketsGreat Bargains In Colored Blankets. ‘

WOOLEN GOODS,

Breakfast Shawls, new styles of Hoods HenrisTies, In great quantities. 1 *c,ula’

DOMESTIC GOODS,

Muslim, Sheetings, Tnbla Muons. TickingsCa'lcocs, ainglmms. Kentucky Jeans ui oiS
rales than elsewhere. 3 •“■•‘"“.auonoi

FLANNELS, FLANNELS,
onr stock cnnnot bo surpassed In anv ermin ™K-1...1 of Flannels. Cnll'nnil see, utme"mentstopurcliQ.se uuua

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERS,

iftneiy variety anil iiualityl at prices to null nilmsltimers, fall 11M1f mo\ „ ft ™”?," 1 ' „‘,amule up at short nollee. ' nlm

NOTIONS, NOTIONS,

t! nblc 10

CARPETS, CARPETS,

*'JH
/
lilloil om- Carpet Uoom. with newiW. 1/ Ktvfe« or t Klrmr 011-oluths nilwidths■ Drugcllt, Mattings; Hugs, Mutts «teCnnnot ho undersold In Carpets. ’ ’*

Wo wouni nay to all persons dosirlni? tn «n,.chase I-allGoods, to examine our mock before[linking purchases, ns wo have purchased Uiolargest s/ock of Dry Goods and lVni*i" « J or?iroinoly low prices that cun ho seen In theco.mly.nml ns we urn .leiermincil tn Ueo . mw ,rreputation Im;M!IJJHK very cheap 1 1

Iftrgnlns at tlio Central, for ever Customer,
Cull and nee for yourselves.

lkwich & arrr.r.icn.

Ivaihdalis.

£Tt7"M BEBLAND VALLEY
;

BAIL ROA.DI
CHANGE OF HOXI 11 S j

Summet* Arnmgcmcnt.
On ami after Thursday, Juno Id, IH7O, Paaspn-

gor Trains will run dully ns follows,(Sundays ex-
cepted). '

\\r EST W A 111)
TVrrin loaves Harrisburg 8.00 A.

M., MeehaniesburgiUtf, CarllHleO.il,NowvlUe 0.-17,
Shlppenslmrg 10.20,Tdtambcrshuvg 10.11, Green-
rustle 11.U!, arriving at Hagerstown 11.-15 A.M.

Tiutin loaves Harrisburg i.os 11.I 1 . M., My-
chanlcshurg 2.00 Carlisle 2.10, Newvlllo 8.15,Shln-
penslmrg 8.15, Chambersbmg 1.20, Grecncastlo

1.51), arriving at Hagerstown 5.25 I*, si.
JZritrcs* Train leaves Harrisburg 1,15 I*. M„ Mo-

wdmnlesbnrg 1.17, Carlisle o. 17, NowvHlc s.so,Ship-
jionsburg0.17, arriving at Chambersbmg tit O.Jii

, A Affrcil Train loaves Chambersburg 8.00 A. M.
Grooneu-sf-J.* O.Ji*. nt Ifngcrnlowii lU.IK) A

KASTW AR I)

A'-rmiivi'Mlfifion Train leavesCbmnbersburg 5.00
A. M., Shldpensburg 5.2’H, Newvlllo 0.00, Carlisle!
(!.;n, Mechunlcshurg 7.02 arriving at Harrisburg
7.80 A. M.

J/Vn7 'lyniii leaves Hagerstown 8.50 A. M.,Clrcen-
c/rd)e \."»,Chambersbing O.lO.Shlppcn.sburg 0.10
Nowvllie ja.l», Carlisle p .50. Meehanlosbrn/f 11.21
arrivingat Harrisburg 11.55 A. M.

Tl’Jju-V.vS ' '.'/VTniriOh'VeM’ gorsnrwn • 12.(m • AI:-
Greeno.istle 12.25, Chambersburg 1.05, Shippens-
lung I.;;:, Newville 2.10. Carlisle 2,50, Mechanics-
burg -SM.s, arriving at Harrisburg.‘>.so I*. M.

.1 Min'd Train leaver. Hagerstown 0.05,1’. M.,
Greeneastle 1.12, arriving at Chamhersburg 5.05
I’. M.

iM-Making chAn connections id Harrisburg
wJln trains toainl from Philadelphia,NewYork,
Halt I.nore, Washington, Pittsburg,mid all points
West,

O, N. JdTLTi,
May 12. IsTC. JSiipt.
Railroad Olllee, Clnunb’g Atudl 50, IS7o,

Jj> HADING RAM. HOAD. -
■ KALI. ARRANGEMENT.
Mon(t((j/, September ~i(h, 1870.

(treatTrunk line from the North and North
weal tor Philadelphia, New York, - Heading
PothiVille, Tatuaqua, Ashland, Sluuhokln, Hcli*anon. Al’len'town, Coaton, Kphvu'.a, Mtlz, Laneas-
le'\ (’nlumhia, ite.

Trains Jeavo Hanisburg for New York as fol-
lows; at 5 .’Pi. S 10, s ',u A. M., nan 2 >0 i’. M„ con-
Meeting with similar trains on Pennsylvania
Railroad.'and arriving at New York at 12 10
noon, 0 50, and 1000 I’. M., respectively. Sleep.
in« Cnrs'nt'company tho 5 85 A. M., trains with-
jut change.
Uuturuing: heave New York ntO 00 A. M.,12

00 noon and 5 (Hi P. M., Philadelphia at 8 15
A. M. and 8 80.P. M.; Sleeping cars.accompany
Ihe 000 A. M-, and 500 P. M, trains from New
York, withoutchange."

heave Harrisburg for Heading, Pottsville. Ta-maqua. Mmorsville, Ash laud. Shamokln, Plne-
guove. Allentown and Philadelphiaat 8 10 A.
M.. ZWamlfUl P. Sf.. stopping at. Lebanon ami
principal way stations ; Uic 4 10 p. ?.l. trainLonn-nectlng for Philadelphia. Potisvillr un-l Colum-bia only. For Potlsvlllo, Solutylktll Haven and
Auburn, via. Schuylkill and Susquehanna Rail-
road leave Harrisburg ntk 10 p. M.

East Pennsylvania Hullroad trains leave Pruni-
ng for- Allentown; Fusion and ’New \oi
£5.10*1 10 45 A M.,aml 445 P.M. Rolur
pavo New York at 0.00 A. M.. 12 00 norm an
’• M.iunl Allentown «l'7 20 A.’ M. 1225 nooiml 8 4j P. M.
Way passenger train leave Philadelphiant7-

80 A M.. connecting with similar train on East
Pouna. Railroad, returning from Heading at 0 85P. M., stopping at all stations.Leave Potlsvillo at 5-10,1)00 A. M.,aml 2 50P.
51.. llertuUm at 10 00 A. M..Shamoldn atslo andII 0.) A. M.. Ashland at 705 A. M„ and I2;i0 NoonMahnnoy city at 7 51 A. M„ ami I 07 P, 5I„ Tatm-qua at 8 tfl A. M., and 2 20 P. M., for Philadelphia
and New York.

liPa.yo Potisvllle, via. Kchuylklll and Snsnno-
haima Uallroad atK 15A. M.fm* liai-rislntn'.and12 (O noon forJMao (irovoand Trernont. ‘

Reading accommodation train, leaves Potts,
vllle at 5 10 A. M„ passes liead lug at 780 A. M..arrivingat Philadelphiaat 10 20 a.M., returning,leaves Philadelphiaut .5 15 P. M.,-passing Reading
at rt 00 P. M.,arriving nt Pottsvlllc nt 0 10 P, M.

Potlstown accommodation tvaliij leaves Polts-
townnto 25 A. M„ returning; leaves Philadel-
phia at \ 00 P. M.

Colmnhla Railroad trains leave Readlngat72o
A. 51., and 015 1-. M., lor Ephruta, LIU'/,, Lancas-
ter, Columbia, ,t-c.

Pevkiomon Uallroad trains' leave PerkloinenJunction at,7 10, 005 A. 51.,8 00 and 085 P. M.
returning, leave SchwcnksvillenUl8), H 10 A. M.,'
1251) Noon, and-HO P. M,, connecting wlthshui-
hir trainson Reading Railroad,

Cnlebrookdalo Rail road trains leave Pottslowu
at il -10 A. M.. and 0 20 P. M.. returning, leave Ml,
Pleasant at 700 and 11 SA. 51.. connecting with
similar trains on Reading Railroad.Chester valley Railroad trains leave Bridge-
port clBBo A. M.,2 05 and 5 02 P. M.-, returning,
leave Downlngtown at 0 20 A. M„ 12-15 and 5 15 P.M., connecting with similar trains on Reading
Railroad.

On Sundays: leave New York at 5 00 P. M.,Philadelphia ut H 00 A. M. and 8 15 P. M., (the
Hno a. At. train running only to Rending.) leavePoltsvllie at 800 A. M , Harrisburg nt, 5 35 A.M,
and tlO P. M.; leave Allentown at 728 A. M.and
S -J5 P, M. leave Rending at 7 15 A. M. and 10 05
P. M. for Harrisburg,at 7 28 A. M. for Now York,at l 15 P, M.-for Allentown, and at 0 -10 A. M. and
-125 P M. for Philadelphia,

Commutation. Mileage, Henson, School andExcursion Tickets to and from all points at re-
duced rates.

Raggage chocked through ; 100 pounds alio-
each Passenger. u. A. NICULLS.

Hep, 22, ls7o, fr'eamd tiujicriutcmlci

B. -E VVI N G

CABINET MxVKER

AN I) ‘ UN DERTAKER
WE S T MA JN S T lIJC IS T

CARLISLE, PENN’A
KI'LXFDU) ASSORTMENT OF

N K W E UH N I T U R E
for the Holidays, comprising

Camp Stools.
Lounges, Con li ft' Tables,

Rocking Chairs, DiningTables.L’usy Chairs, Curd Tables,
Reception Ghalis, OMotmms,

Bureaus, What-Not i
Secretaries,

P.irlor,
Chainher

Dining Room.
Kitchen

anti (illlco

K U ft N t T U U 13
of the Latest Styles.

CUTTAUE l-UUNI-l-UHI-; Its HETTK,

Splendid Now Patterns.
BUDSTEAIW AND JIATl’ttH-i.SKS

cm/r frames and pictures.
lu meal variety.

Particular attentiongiven to Funerals, Orders
from town and country attended *.o promptly
und on reasonable terms'

Dec. 17. IMS—it

BUILDING
ITS BIIANf.-IIEH. AND IIF.PAIHtNGPimo pniinimj-iiml lit raisomiblr mlo*

CARRIAGES.

\ BUGGIES, AND
V t O

SPRING WAGON'S,

Always on hand nr matin to order1 will oxentmea CAHIHAfIKS. HTTGGrpq nrSPRING WAGONS for Good HORSES. ’

Second Hand IVoyonis of all Kinds

Taken In exchange* for Work,

A. SENSEMAN,
-■ im nt, work anil invii.-siill IPs old onslonu-nntid tlio l"i 1,1 i,, hi L-i'n'T'il in irlvn him i, ~„n

rtmni-iiilM'i- tin- old o«tn>.ll«li..d iiln,,,-. ’j-ll
street, north of the Railroad Depot, Carlisle.

A FIRST CLASS

LIVERY

ii connection wllh the nbovc evtnbli.sli mentH. K. I'KFFKU.May I'J.ISTO ly

mm 3 MAGIC COJIH will ehaiigc anyI colored hair or heard to u permanent blackor brown. It poison. Any one can
who It. One sent by mall forB 1. Addiess JIAO-
IP COMlM’a.Hprlngllehi. Mass.

Qaklisle deposit bank,
C'AIIMKT.i:, I»A„ Oct, 17, IR7O,

tvimiml election fornino Director of tho:,r7 uJm 1101I 101' 1 rtt tlio lloiiHft.on! n, -<HH of November next. Uo-i the horns of 10 A. M„ nnd 2 P M.
J. I*. ifASIVRH,

Conhit'f

A.

Ort, I*/, 7</—U

JL rg <©ootis*

N B w

MY MOSS STORE!
MB & RIIRRRRLiIER,

jSbrth Hanover St.,

HRI.O \Y T II K

Carlisle. ■ Deposit Hank,

Ilaveju.streiurutaifromNow York and Phila-- lelphia,- with-iiinentire-mnw stock ,#•( SOurgoods.inive been selected with tho greatest

mrthaleTeeliem
t
w lu’, nilV,' fUi(l ohoapnoss, enn-i. i « rxnlledj \V« Invito everv ou» to eutl

dud fivort'
bur eholeo slock of Goods. You willfordin' ' ,u lety htul .slyJo t)Jo markets at-

dress goods,
El=

Cloths.

Cassimei s,

Sha-ivis,
Furs and Notions,

Klch I’ml-iU’-KolO'*,'
'ttlch Kloh a™Mle-Fomires
Umb'tlu-Fninou,

Homan Cords,

Dmb-do*Nlae,

isiiu Kplnglincs.

mpmss I 'JojJj.h, Hurge^de-Awinale,

iMcrliiiH’K Him I’luiiU ol uvoryslimlo imil'stylf

Furs! Furs!'Furs.!
Our stock of Furs excels anything in uolnt ofbeauty ol iiaisli and nnene.-.-j of nualitv Wohave tmu-ked (hem down to lower 1 ices' thmihave ever been oill-ml in Carlisle. 1

choice selection of u w Lluul u

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERS,
yo iiMKanU'ohl!11Vll° U '° es“0,!lil1

“ome d>ol«o imU'nia of
mn„ I 1 I'f>l y ruluptwl toyoungmoil. \\e Imvo everything in

BOHSSTICS",
Muslins, Flnmicls. Prints, Hlankols, TickingsLove lets, LoiiiUcrjinnes, IJulmomls, FurnitureLIICCk.S, tVC.

LADIES' & GEKTS’ UXDEIJWEAIi,

of ail kinds-.

A .ew of theadvantages of buying Goods from'ns ai-c, we have an entirely new stock of Goodsfrom which toselect, winch has boon boughtforcash, and wo will allow no one to undersell ns
(, xtend a corclhd invitation to all local! amisee us hufoio making ymir purchases, ns wethink we cun oiler extra Inducements.

Respi-cila.'ly

oct B7u
TnrKE * URKHOXjdjcR

18T0. 1870,

ffllotijing.

JJHEAP JOHN!

’ HIS

Clothing*,

Boots,

• Shoes,

v Hats,

Notions,

Cheaper Than Anybody In

CARLISLES.

Oire him a Call ,

CHEAP JOHN,
Tlio Benefactor of Ragged Humanity,

RIVES IN

Franklin House,

Jiossey Wetscl’s)

in rear of

COURT HOUSE. Feb. 10, IS7O—l year
Oct. Ifl, 70—Im

im. NOVEEBER. JSTO
OI'ENINO

i I- THE

FALL TRADE

Ready Made Clothing,

ffMMUMI! & BROWN,
, . THIS MONTHfSe 1110 JSr»uiaest stock ofuSnSßve "com„M.ellnnU 1,0»V““ t Oak

1®
‘ i n^onlei!-1to*n °’lllt'U ce as hugeu‘' lore' in order to accommodate the

great mass op people,

"vi° kecomeour customers.
ir?tn\ris lVnCllStuluyra ’ with tholrnolgu-uuia ami irU'uU.s, to tmv US nn vkn »« , „mnlnom.r«,,,„, not). h%,10l

Mammoth stock

WANNAMAEER & BROWN,

oak hall
clothing establishment.

N(is. (30,a liJ1,8 Mnrkotstroot, nli.l Nos. 1,3n ' 7'0,1 rHlikn°SSK! lslrei)t-
ApmW,"!!? lfVou cn‘ , ’ t colno ‘

rpmc JiEST,

And decidedly the largest stock of

HU Mil TOES COW,
I'Vh. 10 IS7o—it

In Carlisle, for Men’s, Youths’, and Roy’s wear,to bo found at tho old autl popularstore of

Bsaac Livingston*
No. 22, North Jhmorer Street,

Vmvlnm ?, u ca. n . ,llul, tI,G Intesl productions ofliiuopianand American nmnurucluro,

CLOTHS
tbe va-

OVER-COATINGS,
The luryejil lusoi-iinonl uver displayed.

CASSIMERRyri endless variety,

JOHN FAUEIIIA,
\ splendid stock of Vestings.

718 AveU street.
An Immense stoolt UK ADY-.MADK CLOTHINGm,r„;a.r""riidoro' oiimi to «u.«>o.uh

A splendid assortment of

GENTLKMKN’S I 1 URNISIIING GOODS.

Valises,
Carpetbags,

Umbrellas, <£c.
Don’tfull and «lvo us a call.

llouboTu town!”,lUet’ 10 sel ‘ any

oo XT *?AA 0 Livingston.No. 22, North Hanov«r.straot. Cuvllsfe
Oct. 20 1870 Jy,

0 t .20 ,1870—Jim ,

W H E GREAT AMERTf! A N
| HEALTH RESTORER, pui-illes theblood
au lcu-.es Scrofula, Syphilis. Skin Diseas-
es. Rheumatism, Diseases of Women ami
all Chronic Abactions of tho Blood, Liverami Kidneys.- Recommended by tho Medi-cal Faculty and many thousands of ourbest citizen^.

Read the testimony of Physicians? and
patients who have used RosululUs; seed
for ourllosadalls Guido to Health Look,
m* Almanac for this year, whichwe publish
for gratuitous distribution, it willgive you
much valuable infornuTlon,

Dr. R. W. Carr, of-Baltimore, savs;
1 take pleasure In recommending your

UosAn vLis as u very powerful alterative.I have seen it used In twocaseswllh happy
results—one In acnsoof.secomlary svphllls
in which the patient pr monnoed himself
cured after having taken live bottles ol
your medicine. The other is a case ofscrofula of long standing, which Is japldlyImpiovlng under Its use, and tho Indica-
tions are that the patientwill soon recover
I have carelully examined the formula by
whichyour Rosadubs Is made, and UmV it
an excellent compound of alterative in-
gredients

Dr. Sparks, of Nicholasvillo/K.V., sflvs
ho has used Rosadalls in .cases of Sm-olula
and Secomhuy Syphilis with satisfactory
results as a cleaner of the Blood J know no
bet ter remedy.

Samuel O. McFaddcn, Murfreesboro’,
Tenn.. says:
Ihave used seven bottles of Rosadalls,

ami afn entirely cured of Rheumatism;
send mo four bottles, us I wish It for my
brother, who has scrofuloussore eyes.'

BenJ tmln Ucchtol, oi Lima,Ohio, writes.I have sullered lor twenty years with an
inveterate eruption over my,whole body;
a short time since I-purchased a bottle of
Rnsad'dls and it Directed a perfect cure,

Hosmlalls is solo by ad drugg'sls.
Laboratory, 01 Exchange Place, BaltN

imore . CLEMENTS&. Co.
Proprietor.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
Por nil tho purposes of a Laxath..', Medicine.

#Vcrhnii3 uo one mcci
'•mo is so universally re*

sy 'piired by everybody as
Sj « cathartic, nor wn.s ever

Si^-=?r7”r miv before so universal-
X, ~ly adopted into me, ia
V cverycoimtryamlamong
\ all classes, tills nirld
HA / ©X'-rX'-' but eiliclcat purgativeV. cj ' •■?/ Pill, The obvious vea-

—. --'%/. urn is, that it is a morerc-
li:il)lu mul far "lore CH’CC*.-

‘ lual remedy' than any
....

‘ ' other. Those who havetried it, know that it cured them; those who have
hot, know that it cures their neighbors ami friends,
am all know that what it does once it does always

that it never fails through any fault or neglect ofit- composition. Wo have thousands upon thou-
Nimlj oi ceniileates oftheirremarkable cures of the
billowing complaints, hut sudi euros are known iaevery neighborhood, and we need not publish them.
Adapted toall ages and conditions in all climates:
containing neithercalomel orany deMcriousdrug.
they may he taken with saf'jtv by auybodv. Their
mi gar coating preserves them ever fresh aiid makesiflcm pleasant totake, while being purely vegetable
,|l 'harm can arise from their use m any quantity.
. 1 hey operate by their powerful inllueuce on the
nnenial viscera topurify tho blood ami stimulate it
into healthy action remove the obstructions of tho
Momai-li, bowels, liver, and other organs of the>ody, vectoring their Irregular action to health, andw correcting, wherever they exist, such derange*tiioiits as are the first origin ofdlacnsc.Minute directions are given in the wrapper ontin! liox, tor (he following complaints, which thesePil/h rapidly cure:— .

For or Indigestion, X,Utlcn*.
5 . M ?uor an(l JLo"* of Appetite, theyshould be taken moderately to btimulnto theatom*ach and restore its healthy tone and action.Dor £ivit Compluint and.lts various avmn-! WfailacUrtmch Hl.-uiluelu’,Jutnullto OP fumon Nicl/nut*, JBilioa*i :Vv‘ 1 *'«" *.*«•*, they should bo Ju-dlumisly taken lor each case, tocorrect the diseasedachon nr remove the obstructions which cause iti-or B>ym»iiter.v or IMarrliocaa, but one milddo.-c is generally required. u
For WheumatUm, Gout, travel, I»alni-®t t1,,! l»ulii in tho SiVlV-rifVf.'V- 11,1. 1 ‘I10! Bliouhl bo continuouslytjtkon, a-i icquiicd, to change the diseased action ofill^appear11 * " ltll riUeh cl,a,1 E° those complaints I

- n i Suollinga theyS' , ; largo and frequent doses topro-umi, tin oiled ol a drastic purge. *

■is it h,n *( ' IIOSG should bo taken
‘ A V. 1 /.-I L crte(,t by sympathy.
,„1, 1 '”• hike one or two Pills to pro-lllsl,V l l.D ,I. loa ,aiVl l ebevo the stomach. .
bowils 1 lm«’lm .itec s ! inu,lutos the stomach and

mdmn, restores, the nppoilie.and inv inoi ales the sy.-iein. Ilmico it Is often -id-vantngcous whore no 'serious derangement exists
oi {lu.nt I titsmakes fnin p*of decirfedlv better ivnmlive nppSua. rw,ov,,tl"S eire« o» miillgra-
X>Jf. ,T.C. AYJS72 A' CO., TrucliratChemists,

lowelt,. mass., xr. s, a.
For Sale uy Jos. J3. JIAVEKsTiuK, JicemCarlisle. Pa.

J*‘i iscellancous,,
A Nil PRIME!

CLEAN, PAT AND JUICY.

SMITH’S

OVSTER SALO.OHj
IN THE VOLUNTEER DUILDING

South Market Square,
18nnw oponlnßrn'Darlor Ovs--BrSt r

rS!SL t
l V„' C

prl VVee't> "' lUcl ‘ 110 88lls ' «t

nllttfei 1;'; 1 nontnn.l olnan im.l fur-i?..£ i»'« 1 P lO MOPPKWIr-v R^oomuanlmonis

COLLINH '

SBt&t'M.tot «u!nm,,l° 'V' U on<leav or to give

Oct. 0. 7li-ly JNO- I1; SMITH,

SAT iNE'ra cni:viOTS, *c. I I/DY’8 FANCY FURS :

Mid(Ho of tlio Block, between 5/h n>,
,

/,,, ,HonU» H do, IMUlfulc|phfH rti ;n‘ f
l ‘l B{J} Bts-»

factuvor ami dculor In All icV.i.L r
„

r
‘,of FANCY FUHH for ?il VlUly

wear, flavine; enlarged (Vi»h
«

”.n *FblJdron«
proved i;,y old .md liivonlblo TOI “KV.poiniK;
ami having Imported n vorv n « . . IIV M
n«M»rtrn<ml of nil thn d///[*rcnV o il H,,1. 0,fVll<l
from Tlio first Imnda In KiiJS 51”,Uh . ol K ttr*
Ilium made up by tlimnoKtmimif.Vi' Ul 'i° ,mi*
I would respectfully iuvlfo mv iiVn#iwoVl /?lon»
borlftiidnmf adjacent counmi ff« c U nn!i U nC*mine my very largo mid boaiinf.ii', 1n

.

cx *

o f Fancy Kara, for Liidj"* n>mV- f m ,KRf>nV,ent
dotcrmlned to sell at im Low p i..!! ' ien ’ * I 1

No

AwliV.^PhUud^^

Trunks.

jßflctifcal*

Ayer’s

Hair Vigor,
restoring Gray Hair to

f i'ial Vitality and Color.
_ A tlroß.-'ing winch

, {U oiK'u n^rceable,
iK’iillliyjpmicl cflcctual
!bv- 1,r®soi :vi “s ,ho

V bun*. Jjaded or yray
• •' hair t* soon restored

I‘iH 1‘iH original color
\;!'j Wl^l M lc 9loss and

* freshness cf youth*s**tfir Thill imi,. thick.
. cited., falling hair checked, and bnld-
«<■•» often, though not always, cured
by i(x lisa. Nothing cau restore tho
liair where the foil teles are destroyed,
«[* the'glands' atrophied 'and decayed'.
Bat saelt ns. remain can be saved for
usefulnofs by tins application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty Sedi-
ment. it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use. will prevent .the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
-onscfpiently 1 prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can■ ally benefit but not harm it. If wanted
n.-erujy for a ■

HAIR DRESSING,
nnfhing else caa lie found ro desirable.
Containing noilliel- oil nor dye, it docs
not soil while cambric, awl yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it ,a rich glossyInstre and a grateful perfume.
Prepared by Dr, J. C. Ayer & Co.,

Practical and Analytical ChemistS]

lOWEU, 31 ASS,
PRICE $l.OO.

u I,AVKILSTI^
rot-.. 111. Ibi7o—lV

OSADALIa,

(Bcocerles

O ROCICRIEB, «SO.

Tljo subscriber begs leave to Inform tho cltl-zoaa of Carlisle and vlomlly llmt Uo has pur-chased tho Grocery fctoro of D. V, Keeuy No 78Homu However Street, Carlisle, where Lo willcarry on the Grocery IJuslnessns usual. ills us-?wTV.m 9.!. ,t and consists in part of(iUEENHWAKE,
GDASaWAUR,

STONE and
EARTHEN WARE,

CEDAR and
WHi LOW WARE1 TEAS,

COFFEES.
BYHOPS,

BWCJKS.
FANCY SOAPS,

HOPES.
TOBACCO,

FiSlI,
OILS.

HALTEKS.
SEGAIId

SALT,
' POTATOFci

DRIED AND CANNED FRUIT, *
COHN MEAL. BUCKWHEAT,- FLOUtt, FEEDnml u foil (iKHortmeulof articles usually kept-ina first-class Grocery store. Give lilt’ll a calL andsatisfaction will bo guaranteed.Oct. 10 IWil). , -JOUN HECKMAN.

FS!mi.ruiIiUM!
'Alwnygrobo Kad vrtU!io

CHEAP. STORE

-no as east pojifret street

w ai‘othey alwftj’s fresh? Because ■wo
% 11 £rfitl* amount °rthem, unci soil them low,iaere/oro, turn ourstock oltou.uml consequent-ly our uoocls must bo fresh.Vou willfind ovorythinKyou wish In the way of

GROCERIES,
QUEENS WARE.

, glassware,
WILLOW AND

CEDAR WARE. -
STONE AND

CROCKERY
WARE,

Choice Hams, Dried Reef. Rologum, Beef,
longuox. UlsoultH,and Crackers ol every de-

It 1,w.0 - iktul Fresh Oysters,
A-c

t lCS' utiles, Lcmou Syrups &c.
and no end loj .

notions.

It is useless to mention them, comeand sco for
j ourselves; and parents If It don’t suit you tocome, send your children, as they will bo dealtvi!«L^rth * ??, c,iro lUI 11 you were hereyourself: Allkinds of

COUNTBYPR b;D XJ 0

tnuon In'exchange for goods,“or cash

;geo. b. rop'eman.
NO. 8 8 EAST I*oM FRET STREET

&c.
§1 I 9

JAJIEH CAJIPJiEtJj. | -\v-. p. HEM WOOD.

CAMPBELL tC JILmV.OOIJ,

PLUMBERS,
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS.

No, AS North Hanover Si

CARLISLE, ILA.
- BATH TUBS,

WATER CLOSETS*
WASH BASINS,

HYDRANTS,
LIFT AND FORCE PUMPS,

CISTERN AND DEEP WELL PUMPS,
GAS FIXTURES,

GAS SHADES AND GLOBES *6c., &c.

lead, Iron and Terra Cotta Pi
CHIMNEY TOPS and FLUES,

A II kinds of

BRASS'! OR K
for Steam and Waterconstantly on hand.

WORK IN TOWN OR COUNTRY
proiiiptly attended to,

iJD-TmmedlalG attention given to orders formaterial or work from,a dlstance.-fry

favnlsl? Bpcolnl nt*vantages wo.are prepared to

COP.PEE WORK
of all descriptions for SMII Houses and otherpurposes at home orat a distance.

COPPER PIPE

Inrnlshod toorder cither drawn or brazed.

k ti k k - k k k k kSep. 1,70—1 y.

BUSINESS AGAIN,

GEO. R, FOOTE, Ag’t.

Plumbing and Gas Biting,
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Orders left at my House, S. E.corner Bedfordpimped Alley, or Chas. i-raneiso h, No. 10West Main St..Juno ail, 70—« m
fKlisccUaueoug.

HE GREAT BALTIMORE

PIANO MMWMTOIiy,
WM. KNABE & CO.,

jrANUI’ACTUJIKJ.’S Op

Grand, Square and Upright

PIANO FORTES ,

BALTIMORE, MD.
Suty-flve Finl Prize Medals Awarded,

These Instruments have been before the nub-11c for nearly thirty years,and upon tholr ex-collencp olono attained unmrchav u pre-eminence.Which pronounces them unequalled. Tholr
TONE

combines groat power, sweetness ami fine Bias-ing quality, as well asurcat purity of Intonationami sweetness throughout the entire scale.—
to u a ii

Is pliant ami elastic, and entirely free from tbostillness found In so many pianos.
IN W ORK M.AKOHIP

tboy are unequalled, using none but the vorvbest seasoned material, the large eopltal ein-pJoyet In our business enabling us to keop con-timmllv uu Immense stock or lumber, .to., on
AM our Square Pianos have nnr New linnrov.eil Oyerstrung Scale and the Acrallo Trelno. ‘
We would c ill special attention to our lute im-provements in Grand Pianosand Square Grands*patented Ang. H, Ism. which bring the Planonearer porlectlon than lias yet b. on attained.

Every Tlam Fully Warranted for Fiw Hear*.

tiA Vo. llftvo 'mndo arrangements for tho RoleWholesale Agency To*-themost celebrated PahLOU OHGANSamI MRLODKONH. wlileh wo ofand Uetuil, ut lowest fS ory
WILLIAM KNA.RI3 & COJAMKS BELLAK.

.r-rx
W *»o*«‘hUle IJODOt,

-/0 and 2.51 South uth St.Philadelphia,Sop. 15,70—0m
OTFIAYKD. Ciuno to the premlaen ofO J«lm Shlblv, at Hterrptl'a Gnp. i n Ml IdjL,?*township, on the 25ty duy of Sopiomh -r SU Yeowsana 1 Ram, three of whh‘h hnvo Wop™

J. N.BN.YDERTownship Cleric.Oct. 27r 1870.

SJatittUmrc.

H A R DWA EB
—AND—-CUTLERY,

MILLER XJBOfFJSHS
tjiKo tills opportunityof directing tlio attention°ft 10community ntinrgo, and over? Corson mpal llcular. to their recently roplcnlslieS stock ol

HARD WsA R E .

They studiously avoided Investing during the
high prices,and patiently waited the falling

out of thebottom beforeattempting to refill their

shelves, mid now tlmtthlugshn,ve_hoon reduced
to old time prices, ns near ns possible, they have
Invested largely and ere prepared lo guarantee

lo tbelr ftioml.s aiut .(tllfitoHierß aH loiV-iirUics^fis
.anymarket outside tbo cities. They especially

Invitethe attention of mechanics, farmers and
builders. Our sleek Is completeand none need
fear meetingwith disappointment In enquiring
for anything In our line.

Wo have the agency of the Wlllcox & Qibhs

SEWING MACHINE,

anil would respectfully sk uli those in wnutol
a Machine, to examine the Wlllcox & Gibbs’ bo
fore purehtisiuK,

pro'up.tly nUemloU to, unit cmlsol'cb“l?IMs n-lv‘. ° ofl,lo towu ft ce of etwue.

B E.

UENHY SAXTON J. P. BIXLER

H. SAXTON, & CO.,
MO. 15, EAST MAIN ST.,

Dealers in Hardware, Iron, tillcry, &c,,

CARLISLE, PA.,
.loroby announce to the public, that they intendsoiling everything In ihHrilne,either wholesale

K
r
„

re
,

tl'.v.flt'. Pr'ce» much lower than can bobought thlß6icfi> ofPhiladelphia.Ourstock consuls in mu-tofbuilding material of all
descriptions

Iron, Paints,Nails, Oils,Shovels, • Glass,Hoes, Putfy, ■Forks, • Varnishes,Rakes, Cement,
Spades, - Plaster,

Crow bars, Sand,
fcl‘;( /Kea, . Powder,ricks. Safety fus&«£«?■ 0?lk ftnd "’ell selected assortment oMECHANIC'S TOOLS,

TABLE’ AED POCKET CUTLERY
Afull stock of

FARM BELLS
Plows, Hames, Chains, Grain bugs, Popes mie3'S, and Hay Elevators of all descriptions.
GUNS. PISTOLS, POWDER, SHOT, CAP

and ammunition ofall kinds.Thankful for past favors, by Strict nitration toinisiness wo hope to receive a continuation olthe sumo.
h. SAXTON ct op.

insurance

1794. ~,I“lcrca 1794
H

INSURANC OMPANY
1 '

NORTH AMERICA !!

Philadelphia

Oldest Insurance Company m A'fncHca
CASH CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, 82,800,000.

SEVENTY-ONE YEARS successful businessexperience, with n reputation for INTEGRITYand HONORABLE DEALING UNSURPASSEDby any similar Instlluliou.
LOSSES PAlDsinceorgunlzatlon, over

. 823,000,000.,
It Is WISDOM and ECONOMY to Insure In thebest Companies, and there is NONE BETTERNo^Mi E4iNoiDBAfICE COMPANY 0F

Arthur G. Coffin,President; CharlesPlatt. Vice
President; Mathias Marls. Secretary; William"■lehler, Central Agent. Harrisburg. Fa,

BAML. K. HUMRICH, Agent.
Main street, Carlisle.December 10. Isfin—ly.

ISanUfrs, &c.
■5-20’S . AND . ]BBi’S

BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED

—ON—

MOST LIBE B A i TERMS

GOLD
bought and Sold at Market Rates.

COUPONS CASHED,

Pacific Railroad Bonds

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Stocks Jlouyht and Sold on Commission Only,

rocclv Ic,ll Interest 'allowed oaDailyBalances, subject to check at Bight,

nEt,, Rll
UDI tif I 11itto-

NO 40, SOUTH THIRD, STREET,

July.71870.

PHILADELPHIA

£Ol.oceUancauo.
'ITTriBURxIG

White and Red Lead and Putt 1
Manufacturers, Pitlsbury, Pa.t. u. ium.v & co..

PITTSBURG, PA.
Carlisle, Sept. 0,1870.

IiSfi' m ln. uc
,

h wllh tlmPure While
afy<‘ u»»d mho plcusuio in ihohn°™ lU i°V,or 1 to 11,0 publla as the brat 1,

aSd S il, ,1 lmvo 'Votlim 111 A UrV,?mn 1 .5 ,‘lf,i liros ” lu™ Philadelphia Lead.ym'r Le,,d PotiGr (Sian nuj- lei
ror lunnimM^1 'Ily 1ly ana color. Air you claimior iu canuot bo surpassed.

CHAS. u. UOFPEU.
Caulise, Sep. 0, lb7o,

Afcssi-s. T. IJ. Kevin *fc rb.,
, v t

riitHburg, Pn.weau I navo uiul some opportunities for thetrial ot your 1 uro White Lend.t most hoaruiy
recommend It to the publlous Jeeldedly IUo bestinn I’lM t‘ii kot- \ f vllll ,u ‘irwith nil Ulo Pun-rG£a market. Lew s «£ Uroa.. Wethorl I»fe Co. of FhUadelpiila, do nay y.our Load glvol.greater Battfiiotlon than either of thorn, on acacount of body,color and fine grinding which uroall thequalifications required of a good article

JOHN AKN’UY.
Reading, August 31, ib~U.

Messrs T, 11. JSeiin& Cb.,
rut*burg. Pa.

Gento: I have had your WhltoLcad analvrod
Pare

tllonUat ' Rud **» prououncecl It st. felly
S. W. HOLLUNBACH, Palmer.

Every k<'g of our Pure Lead Is KuartmUedfin\nuHtm.l,» 0, iUUI ilH ~or Bround, bettor color
Mrniftu

Lt 'p\ body ll lun ut*y other Imho UnitedStales. rhPB«MifQ stroim terms but mo none theless true, ball on Miller4 llowora, Carlisle I’a
UnrlMs.

h ° ol‘ ly P““ y huvlu B fur taio lu
T. 11. KEVIN Jt CO.,

rionpor Paint Worlts, Httsbarir1 a? ■‘•“''’“•Markcinmi 3d avena

ißrticai.

rpO PHYSICIANS,

Juniper Berries.
gin. Cubebs extracted by '&|, lP„r ;lrin “

•mints obtained from Juniper 'tie sugar Is used, mid asniall prnL,,'«»nt. ft is more palatable than nuf „ o£fm'
Buchu, as prepared by Drugglm* itcolor, it Is a plant Unit ,,’,,„, 0f 5 4action of ilame(JcHtrovs tfiiH M’x/npie,. leavinga dark aid glutl S,"'; Ptiliuno Is thecolor of Ingredients Tl.l W"my preparation preiif mi ~oS. Vi 0

quantity of the otherliigrcd em’sprevent fermentation ; upoii mi,?,'?,.!11 ' 1/' 1be found not to bo a Tincture is mm 1 .“'‘imucopma, nor Is It a Svrun-nmi Vi 1 e,H
be used in cases where fever nr . JJI*- 1*-' r «Inr iIst. Jn this, you havS il,etil;„00Vffi , ',
trcdltots and the mode of preparation? 1 11

Hoping that you will favor it win.Jlll u ,P°h Inspection itwill meet wim. 7a ’:probation, lULet uitiiy o ur

With a feeling of confidence.
I am, very respectfully.

H. T. IH3LMBOLU,

Chemistami Druggist of 10 yewEl, ler|(

f.’om the largest,,Man;i liictavlngCUc-iuMib

World.]

NoVUIIHKViB

“Iam acquainted with Mr . h. ’if.- Helmd
no occupied the Drug Store opposite my ijdenco, and was successful In cutnJacmtK
business Whereothers had not been cqualmbefore him. T have been favorably hupreJ
with his character and enterprise.” I

WILLIAM WEIGHTMAX

Firm of Powers and Welghtmau Mannfaclutj

Chemists, Ninth and Brown Streets, Phi
dclphla.

HELMBOLD’S FLUID EXTRACI’BUC/il'.i
weakness. The exhaustt-d powers of Had
which are accompanied by so many alntm
symptons among which will be foaml,
sltion toExeitlon.Loss nf Men ory.WnkefulM
Horror, of Disease, or Forebodings of Ev.lJ
fact. Universal Lassitude. Prostration, ami ta
billty to enter Into the enjoyments of .society]

The constitution, once affected with Orgtjweakness, requires the aid of Medicine]fctrenghten ami Invigorate the system, fffl
BELMBOLD’S EXTRACT HUCIIU invarial
does. If no treatment IsHUbmitted to, Couiucl
tion or insanity ensues, I

, HELMBOLD’S FLUID EXTItACTOF BUCFIn affections peculiar to Females, is tnu-quaii
-by any other preparation, as in Chlorosis orI
lentlou, Bain mlness, or Suppression of I‘uMonl
ry Evacuations, and all complaints Inoldeuilthe sex, or the decline or change of life. IHELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT IH Cli
AND IMPROVED HOSE WasU will radical
exterminate from the system diseases aru:
from habits of dissipation,at little expemt.lj
tie or no change in diet),no Inconvenience ori
posme: completely superseding those unplel
unfand dangerous remedies, Copalva and ill
cury, in all these diseases* I

Use lIELMROLD’S FLUID EXTRACT BUCI
iu all diseases of these organs, whether en*ll
In mule or female, from whntovcrcmi'Ocrisislug, and no matter of how long standing. H
pleasant In las,o and odor, “immediate’1 in *
lion, and more strengthening than any of Ipreparations of Bark or Iron.

Those suffering from broken-down or dellc
constitutions, procure the remedy ulonce,

Thereader must be aware thol.limrewiij
may bo the attack of t .oubovo dlscasea.ltin]lain* to affcei the bodily health and mcl
powers.

All the above diseases require ffioaldof*!
tetlo. HELMUOLD’B EXTRACT BUUIIL’ &
great Diuretic.

Sold by Druggists every where. Price—ft.Si
mule, or 0 bottles for Sd.DU. Delivered to*
iddreus. Describe synintous In all commas
lone.

Address H.T. HBLMBOLD, Drug and 0*:
nui Warehouse*BWBroadway, N. V.

Kono ore genuine unless done up m ,l**'
Unwed wrapper, with fac-slmile ol wy
cal Warehouse, und signed

H T. HiCljilUOU-

May ID, 70—ly

Nut York, Anitijusil,,

SSeSTjSSSS b*errles?r 0


